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J The' penonrtel bf the real "rtritritera" In
the cit council of Kkmath PIU ,'hM, be(
cot)c known, and it dcvelopi tlut,- - although
in oflfice hut few weeks, already thesemtn
liavc violated their oath of office by bribery.'

Two notes, totalling about $860, and $150
ii.fcMlifwas'titf indilctnt which Hrbirt
Sav)dKe 'and hU cIok :4tociate. oti theUkv

, council solicited to influence their votes as
memlKri of the council. ''", '

Mheithe
uv

paid and the1 hi as
notes K'vcn. Savidge and his at" onfc,.r hl" that
the meeting of the city council on the night
of June 3d voted ns'they had agreed to.

In other word', they the
goods."

But Savidge and associates are not cheap
At first they demanded that $1,600

be paid, but when this amount was not
forthcoming after at least two ineffectual at-

tempts to force the payment threats of
adverse Savidge and his part-ne- pt

in this cut the amount, al-

most in two.
Money actually passed and two notes

were actually given' the city officials tu
bring the transfer of liquor Jicense.

The full details of the final be-

tween the city couucilmcn and the man who
nought favors is now in possession' of The
Herald. It reads like chapter from the
life of Abe Ruef in liis palmy days in San
Francisco. t

"Pay, or you won't get your license trans-
fer," was the threat of

And the pay was forthcoming. 1

Hut Savidge was not to be trusted, in the
opinion of the favor-seekin- g citizen, and the
money and notes were placed in an envelope
to be held uv wen Known citizen umu
such time

part gate'. v 'n

me hiiiiur
firstcouncil in which Savidge sat

time us trusted servant of the, people, he
arose to .his feet and moved that the liquor
license be knowing that only by
the approval of his motion could he and his

come into the possessio nof the
$150 in cash and the two,notes.

IIow.lt divided is not known, but it is

certain that there was no over
the spoils, for since there has been Harmony
between the members of the ring, and the
opinion of one has been the opinion of the
others. They have Btoou snouiaer snoui
dder on most measures, just as they did on

the

son.
Ihr
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J saloon proposition and on the
.. city advertising Meal ' - r

The transferring of liquor license was
' not in itself an iriiquitousact'.1 Innocent

members of the council voted "aye" to the
motion. They did not know that .if there

" (hid frfofJEHeen money forthcoming Savidge
aijd aifrciates would have voted against1 it.

AnT"if tiere had not been 'money In sight,
aaviugc, accoraing o np own.inrcar, yrouia

VUAn.1 ' im?ljey wi 4th?v bUndlyisento feetHand.
associates Vrat ?cUl 'ct,,.a,r!d,i

"delivered

grafters.

legislation,
enterprise

ab.out
meeting

Savidge.

associates

quarreling

application for the i transfer of the license be
granted. , "--

t
"If you don.'f pay ynu can j thave "the

license transferred " Sa,v'idge. thundered.
"I can't pay," replied the seeking

man. "I haven't got money ." i
"I'll give you until7 o'clock tomorrow

afternoon to getit," "'saui' vidgt', J 7,.
But the money pad 'not been.raise'd.j'the

time limit fixed by the newi councilman.,
But Savidge persisted, and finally at a

meeting held in the office 6fa prominent
lawyer the cornprpmise wa effec'fed. . ,

Savidge would have his, pound of, fleshT
Did Sam Evans know. that Savidge had

been engaged in trafficking in legislation
and "see" the boss before he submitted his
outrageous bid oh" the.aty"advertlsing?'

Did the virtuous .qwncro'f the' morning
paper know, in advance that, Savidge. could
and would "deliver the goods?" r' -

Probably. Or it is possible that Savidge,
believing in the simplicity of the newspaper
man down the, street, "camefthrough" with-

out price, in order, to beT insured of contin?
ued subserviency of .Evans. - ... n
'Developments will show the'true inward-- "

nes8 ot tne ine county grana jury
may become Jjjqufsltie'coricerninihis city

as Savidge and associates had advertising mattered, cqncludetoripyestt-pcrformet- l
their of the ttefaHoWcon- - J ' i -- , v

tract.
"

r
,Inthitevnt,-thBlocation,otthe',graftt-

Aim tlicn at tne nrst meeting cuy mcjVy u
for the In the meahtime'.r;iTothinBrdefinite

transferrcdj,

Becker.

ilpclnrea

favor

can
,ascertained from the authorities as to what
the first stept will be looking toward the pun-

ishment of the representatives of the tax-paye- rs

cf Klamath Palls who have violated
trust imposed in them. These men, no

doubt, will be allowed o offer thejr explana-
tions in a court of justice, and it may be
found that when they do senconsiderable
light will be thrown on the causes of grant-
ing the Northwestern "the advertising con-

tract which means the "robbing" of the
of Klamath Fals of almost $2.000 'a
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ARHLAND. Aug. 8 Gaalord Oatra
House block, on of the Uadaurka ot
AhUnd In tbe central bualaaaa ate--

,tlou. was, totallr daatroytd by Are
wtilcb ,wa dltcovrrrd early In tbe
morning..

Tbo Iom on tbe building la approx
imately 115.000. with M,000 lnaur-- j
pun. t

HarrUon Brotbera, leaseea of the
opera house, werebearr loaera, and

'had no Insurance. Nlalger A Hackle,
J rocrt.; loat

8on. billiard parlors, bad a loaa of
11.500, Both of the latter ara cot- -

ip'pd by taaaranee.
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tho case tn which W. O.
3 Smith of The Herald Is seeking to

prevent the robbery ot taxpayer ty
ne awarmug mo cuy auTPriiaiaa

eontract the ;

J This action waa taken to pwveat
default Judgment being taken during
the absence from tbe city of 'Judge

Niprako, city attorney, who
vacation trip. i

T.
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rather, today. O serge Lersai.
turn's brother was 1km rajactai aal
orof,Elba. He has tikaa ta tae MMe)

armed wita i Wlaeaaster asl sL w''automatic. ptstoL
Poasea are la aura, j Tae atala y

glrla were at tbe Lareas boss while
tbe mother and stepfather were

The house la spattered with blood.
and tha elder girl's clothing U torn.
Indicating that shp made dcupprate
fight far her Ufa.

The tragedy occurred on the Trin-
ity Hirer yesterday afternoon. The
news was raeelretf bare today.

Loreai la expected' to' git fo the
daatk.

Rebellion in Hayti
Noy Seems Certain
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Bchlaeppe, a salooamaa of F rst
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